[Biliary stenosis in patients treated with liver transplantation. Diagnostic approach].
Between April 1986 and August 1994, 393 orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) have been performed at "12 de Octubre" Hospital. Among these ones we consider 274 OLT made in 223 adults and in 47 children (4 intraoperative deaths). The reconstruction of the biliary tract was performed with a choledocho-choledochostomy with T tube (CD-CD T) in 131 patients, a choledocho-choledochostomy without T tube or stent (CD-CD) in 75, a Roux-en-y-hepatico-jejunostomy (H-J) in 248, a hepatico-jejunostomy with stent (H-J St) in 13 and a choledocho-cholecisto-jejunostomy (CD-CC-J) in 3 patients. Thirthy six (13.3%) patients developed biliary complications (30 adults and 6 childrens). Fourteen (18.6%) occurred in CD-CD reconstruction and 13 (11.4%) in CD-CD T. The most common complications were leakage and stricture. Thirteen ERCP were performed in 12 patients (1 failed), all adults (CD-CD T: 3; CD-CD: 10). The main indication for ERCP was cholestasis and inability of non invasive methods ultrasound, scintigraphy and computerized tomography in determining the underlying etiology. ERCP was successful in all 12 patients: detecting strictures in 8, strictures + lithiasis in 1, stricture+lekage in 1 and leakage in 2. No complications were encountered after ERCP in our patients. ERCP is the method of choice in diagnosis of biliary complications in CD-CD biliary reconstruction.